
St. Mary Athletic Commission 

Monthly Meeting Minutes 

March 13, 2017 

In attendance:  Sandy Bollhauer,  Abby Katuska,  Cris Hamant,  Amy Finn, Mike Bonomo, Adam 

Mussman, Joe Muracca 

I. Prayer 

II. Cris motioned to approve minutes from February, Adam 2nd 

 Old Business—Statzhub fundraiser: Those in attendance were not in favor 

 Policies: Parent coaches-not enough attendance for a vote, will revisit in April 

 Priority sport when registering-what should we do? Those in attendance liked the first 

draft but not enough in attendance to vote, will revisit in April 

 Friday Night Lights-expenditures-this will not be in the handbook but will be added to the 

budget, all in favor.  8th grade teams—1st priority then 7th grade A/B teams, then 6th 

grade teams—all in favor.   

 Should we limit the number of assistant coaches?  All agreed that the commissioner 

should be aware but we won’t make a policy change. 

 We discussed coming up with a process for evaluations to eliminate any biases in 

selecting A, B teams for all sports.  Cris is on board with this but we need someone to 

draft something.  Amy Finn said she could put something together. 

 Sports Banquet Presenter ideas needed; Banquet is May 12; Susan Szabo to organize 

banquet with 7th grade parents 

 Spring sports mass possible dates April 2 or May 7, Sandy will check with Connie and 

Brian Geeding for availability on this 

 SMAC positions-This is priority!  Sandy will draft something to put into the white 

envelope as well as send out in the PTO weekly email. Immediate positions needed 

include Baseball commissioner and football commissioner with baseball taking 

priority.  We will include those interested in working on a committee within each 

sport so they do not have to do everything 

 

III. Commissioners Reports 

 Treasurer-Jim emailed out the financials 

 Technology—not in attendance, no report  

 Facilities—Mike in contact with Clark for invoice for basketball season.  Adam inquired 

about limiting gym time to 1 hour sessions to allow for indoor baseball practice 

 Soccer—not in attendance, no report given 

 Baseball—what is commissioner’s budget cap?  Can used budgeted money for facility 

rental but not for party at end of year.  Mike will reach out to Clark to see if we could use 

their facilities for baseball.  9 teams, season looks good. 

 Girls Volleyball—Little spikers-53 kids are registered as of this meeting, wants to 

check into Clark for rental 



 If we want to have boys volleyball next year we should plan for early 

marketing.  Amy will not market this but if someone comes to her with a team, 

she will help them out.  

 Planning on evals for girls volleyball in May/June 

 Boys Basketball—Surveys are back, coaching will be a challenge for next year.  3rd/4th 

grade, challenge is playing man to man-they’re not playing man to man-refs aren’t 

officiating it 

 Ken in middle of his term, resigning so he appointed Joe Muracca, Paul to approve and 

will accept any input regarding this matter 

 Girls Basketball—Finished 1st weekend in March. 4th grade team (Hamant) won 2nd in 

division 2; 5th grade (Schuermann) won 2nd in division 2. 

 Interest in doing something over the summer 

 Surveys to go out mid-March 

 Football—Not in attendance, nothing to report 

IV. President/New Business 

 Next Meeting April 10 

 

V. Meeting adjourned.  


